
APPETIZERS
Pretzel Bites .....................................................................
Mark Anthony’s Pretzel bites served with  Mark Anthony’s Pretzel bites served with  
Weber Street Kitchen cheese sauce & spicy mustardWeber Street Kitchen cheese sauce & spicy mustard

8.95

Basket of Fries GF  ............................................................
Larger portion of our awesome seashore cut fries seasoned with Larger portion of our awesome seashore cut fries seasoned with 
salt pepper and garlic. Served with your favorite dipping saucesalt pepper and garlic. Served with your favorite dipping sauce

8.95

Loaded Fries ..................................................................
Seashore cut fries topped with Tender Belly bacon, Weber Street Seashore cut fries topped with Tender Belly bacon, Weber Street 
Kitchen cheese sauce, and our spicy aioliKitchen cheese sauce, and our spicy aioli

11.95

Mac & Cheese .................................................................
Homemade orecchiette pasta from Stellina Pizza Cafe,  Homemade orecchiette pasta from Stellina Pizza Cafe,  
Weber Street Kitchen cheese sauce, white cheddar, and  Weber Street Kitchen cheese sauce, white cheddar, and  
Mark Anthony’s pretzel crumb toppingMark Anthony’s pretzel crumb topping

5.95

Wedge Salad GF  .......................................................  5.95/10.95
Iceberg lettuce, tender belly bacon, blue cheese dressing,  Iceberg lettuce, tender belly bacon, blue cheese dressing,  
tomato, pickled red oniontomato, pickled red onion

Add grilled chicken" +5Add grilled chicken" +5

SANDWICHES
Served with side of Seasoned Seashore Fries Served with side of Seasoned Seashore Fries 
Loaded fries or Mac & Cheese +2Loaded fries or Mac & Cheese +2

Chicken Sandwich .........................................................
Shredded lettuce, tomato, mayo, pickled red onions, Brioche bunShredded lettuce, tomato, mayo, pickled red onions, Brioche bun

Choice of either hand breaded or chargrilledChoice of either hand breaded or chargrilled

14.95

Hot Chicken Sandwich ................................................
Buttermilk brined, buffalo tossed, Sriracha seasoning,  Buttermilk brined, buffalo tossed, Sriracha seasoning,  
pickles, Brioche bunpickles, Brioche bun

14.95

Cheeseburger* ..............................................................
Two Colorado beef patties, pickles, Weber Street Kitchen Two Colorado beef patties, pickles, Weber Street Kitchen 
dijonaise, American cheese, caramelized onions, Brioche bundijonaise, American cheese, caramelized onions, Brioche bun

Add thick cut Tender Belly Bacon +5.99Add thick cut Tender Belly Bacon +5.99

Substitute: Gluten-Free Bun +2 | Beyond Meat +3 | Vegan Cheese +2Substitute: Gluten-Free Bun +2 | Beyond Meat +3 | Vegan Cheese +2

14.95

DRINKS FREE REFILLS

Rosemary Lemonade ................................................... 3.50

Iced Tea ............................................................................. 3.50

CHICKEN TENDERS
Served with side of Seasoned Seashore Fries and two dipping sauces Served with side of Seasoned Seashore Fries and two dipping sauces 
Loaded fries or Mac & Cheese +2Loaded fries or Mac & Cheese +2

Two Piece .........................................................................
Hand breaded buttermilk chicken tenders served with friesHand breaded buttermilk chicken tenders served with fries

14.95

Four Piece .......................................................................
Hand breaded buttermilk chicken tenders served with friesHand breaded buttermilk chicken tenders served with fries

17.95

POPCORN CHICKEN
Classic ...............................................................................
Hand breaded buttermilk brined popcorn chicken  Hand breaded buttermilk brined popcorn chicken  
served with two of Weber Street Kitchen dipping saucesserved with two of Weber Street Kitchen dipping sauces

12.95

Buffalo ...............................................................................
Hand breaded buttermilk brined popcorn chicken tossed in Hand breaded buttermilk brined popcorn chicken tossed in 
buffalo sauce, Sriracha seasoning, topped with blue cheese buffalo sauce, Sriracha seasoning, topped with blue cheese 
crumbles & ranchcrumbles & ranch

12.95

weberstkitchen.co
 @weberstkitchen @weberstkitchen

*  Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, *  Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, 
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

KIDS
Served with side of Seasoned Seashore FriesServed with side of Seasoned Seashore Fries

Grilled Cheese ................................................................
American cheese, toasted sourdoughAmerican cheese, toasted sourdough

9.95 

Cheeseburger* ................................................................
Burger patty, American cheese, Brioche bunBurger patty, American cheese, Brioche bun

9.95 

 
 
 

Ranch
Blue Cheese
Ketchup

Honey Mustard
Spicy Aioli
Garlic Aioli

Hot Honey
BBQ

DIPPING
SAUCES


